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Entered at the poHtofTtoe at Lincoln, NobraHka
iw Mecotul-cli- mull matter

Editorial Remarks
About l.rii) Irion turned out to watch

piiuthi' and do koiih yd! iinutlco on
their own hido Inft overling, but
the recently appointed root-loade- rs

hilled to kIiow up. .lust one more
piactlie before the (Irinnell game,
and no steps taken toward organ-
izing Kquads looks bad for Ne-brasU- ta

Hpirit. The men who want to
help the encoring along come out
every night, and leaders have been
appointed, so why can't we begin the
i "a.son right and do all we ian to help
the best team Nebraska ever turned
out win eeiy game on the hardest
Kchedule ever played by a western
school. Remember, the game Saturday
is going to be far different from the
one a week ago, for Clrinnel! is coming
down with the best team they have
had tor yeais, a team primed for this
game, for they realize at the Iowa
fchool that to beat Nebraska will be

the biggest feather they can win at
''foot bull, and they am putting forth
every effort to put a Kink in the Coin-htiRker- s'

tall. It Is the duty of eery
loyal student in the university to biing
coinage and a megaphone along with
him next Saturday, for in this game
the team will often need some root-

ing to gain a llrst down.

Lincoln Shining Parlor. 1018 O St.
Chairs for ladies and gentlemen.

Lemming's Dairy for Ice Cream,
Milk and Confectionary.

NEW

HATS

AT

HAND'S
All the Latest Novelties at

Lowest Prices.

1042 O STREET

NEW LAW PROFESSOR.

Short Biography of New Mem-
ber of Law Faculty.

Among several changes in the uni-

versity faculty that have taken place
this year the second in importance to
the return of Dr. Howard, which was
noted at length in Tuesday's Ne-Lrask-

Is the acquisition of Judge
William O. Huntings to the teaching
force of the law school, to take the
placctefl vacant by the resignation of
Prof V. V. Cook, last spring. The
loliowing article concerning Judge
Hastings Is taken from the new Mor-
ton History of Nebraska, which Is al-

ii acting so much attention at present.
The acquisition of Judge Hastings
will be a great aid to the eflb iency
of the law school, and he--- , already
cieated much fatorable comment:

"William Granger Hastings, lawyer
find jurist. Wilber. Nebraska, was born
In Woodstock, McHenry county, Illi-
nois. April !, 185.'. His father, Car-
lisle Hastings, was a graduate of Suf-flel- d

(Connecticut) Institute and set-
tled In McHenry county, Illinois in

, where he engaged in farming. He
was the first school commlssloiu-- r of
that county and organized the com-
mon schools, was sheriff of tho county
In lT)2-- 4. and still lives on the land
he bought at government sale in 1838,
of which the only conveyance is the
United States patent to him.

William Granger Hastings attended
the common schools of his native
county until the ago of fourteen, then
attended the giaded school in Marengo,
Illinois, the two succeeding winter
terms. The following winter, at the
age of sixteen, he commenced teaching
country school, continuing his study
meantime. Ry the spring of 1871 he
had attained a fair knowledge of
Caesar. Virgil and geometry. About
that time he came into possession of
a copy of an address by John Steuart
Mills, rector of the Pniversity of Glas-
gow, and this Inspired him with a
desire for college training and made
him especially curious as to Greek
In April, 1S71, he entered the pre-
paratory department of the Chicago
University jind remained in that in-

stitution as steadilv as the necessity
of FPlf-suppo- il would permit, until bis
cradbatlon with the n. A. degree in
June. 1870. He received the first prize
for the ..sophomoie class essay, was a
mejnbpr of the Delta Kappa Epsllon.
and alidictorian of a class of eighteen.
He earned his first money dropping
seed corn for two men to cover with
hoes, his compensation being three
Fh 11 lings per day. He first began the
Eludy of law In the office of Graham
& Newman in Chicago, and in the
summer of 1870 removed to Nebraska,
bringing with him a certificate of one
year's work in law study and $85 in
money. He entered the office of Hast-
ings & McGintie'at Pleasant Hill. Sa-

line county. Nebraska, where he earned
his boaid for the first year. He was
then offered $100 by Hastings & Mc-Glnt- ie

for his services for the next
year, or a percentage of the business
done by the office. He .accepted the
latter prorosition and made about $500.
He was admitted to the bar in 1877 and
in the spring of 1878. with the change
of the county seat to WIlburrNebraska,
he removed to that point and formed
a partnership with E. E. McGintio,
which continued until January 1, 1892,
when ho assumed the judg'ship of the
Seventh Judicial district, to which he
was elected in the fall of 1891. The
firm of Hastings & McGintie acquired
a large practice in Saline ajul adjoln.-In-g

counties and were employed upon
either one side or tho other of most
of the Important cases brought in Sa-
line county during the tlmo they were
ui practice. Judge Hastings has al-
ways been a democrat in polities, was
candidate for congress In 1888 in the
eld Third district of Nebraska, and
made ninetv-fiv- e speeches for the
Mills bill and tariff platform of tha,t
year He was nominated for the state
senate in ISM on the democratic ticket
nnd elected by a majority of 372, while
the republican national ticket carried
In the county by'over 700. He was
one of the five democrats in the state
senate in 1885 and procured the pass-
age of the law authorizing the present
county commissioner system of the
btate. In 1890 he was- - elected county
attorney of Saline county, and elected
judge of the Sevonth. judicial district
in 1891 and ed in 1805. . In 1900

he was appointed one of the supreme
comt commissioners of Nebraska,
rervjtig for two years. He has been
a member of the school board of Wil-
ber for upwards of twenty years. His
military record Is limited to three
weeks' service In the University
Guards, organized under the Instruc-
tion of General Sheridan, at Chicago,
after the great fire, and" disbanded by
older of General Sheridan under de-
mand of Governor Palmer, after one
of the company had, while on guard
duty, shot Colonel Grosvenor. Judge
Hastings Is a member of the Masonic
order and of the Blue lodgp. He was
mnniod October 20, 1880, to Elizabeth
Hackley. They have two children,
HpIIph I,., and I.tuya E."

"U. i N." tablets 15c. "U. of N."
in;intuinien.s $1.00. "U. of N." postal
cards. 2,c. The largest line of comic
po.ital cards. Dutch posters, comic plc-t'u- ps

In Lincoln. Mat and poBter
boards for mounting pictures. The
hea;est and best place In the city to

get your pictures framed. The Lin-
coln Hook Store.

Meals served in 3 minutes. Good
Health Cafe.

Lincoln Transfer Co.; baggage.
Phone 170.

The No-Me- at Place. Good Health
Cafe.
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Qe Borne Cafe

dome Cooking

Regular Board $3.50
Per Week.

Wc Sell - -
Dollars for Nickels

FRED A. POWELL ?Lvlr ,ThcAtrc -- P'K

135 NORTH J3th STREET

Auto 1292 Bell 147

SOUKUP & WOOD
Expert Cleaners and Dyers

1320 N Stret LINCOLN, NEB.

THERE IS NO

- Watch, ClocK or --Article o! Jewelry

wecannot"rerair
C . TucRet-- t Jeweler

J J23 O St. Phoaee, Bell 634. Auto J53--

Charles B. Gregory
(o.otn.'9t)

.
Telephones

. and 329
343

. . the Coal man
NO. J 044 O STREET

The Ideal royl& talker
Proprietors

gJ.'Seffl6-- "- Billiards and Pool
TEN new tables

J028 O Street LINCOLN, NEB.

Gan?
Clearing Sale

of Fifteen
Exceptionally
Fine Pianos

Second Hand

ROSS P. CURTICE CO.,
307 South l ith St.. LINCOLN. NEB.

This assortment includes Pianos of
well known makes. Each instrument
has been put in good repair in our repair
rooms. These Pianos arc on exhibition at

Ctfftice Store
1125 O STREET

and you are cordially invited to person-
ally inspect them and compare our prices
with anything offered elsewhere. A few
of the bargains mentioned below:

1 Pease Medium Size, Rosewood
Case $ 50

J Guild, Medium Size, Walnut
Case $ 60

1 Light & Co., Mahogany Case $137
I Ivers & Pond, good as new $290
I Starr, in fine condition $230

There is just as much difference in 2d
hand Pianos as new ones. When we tell
you a 2d hand Piano is worth a certain
amount you can absolutely rely on our
valuation.

EASY PAYMENTS
Buyers at a distance should send for

complete list and schedule of freight rates

Ross P Curtice
Company U25 o street

We iave always been known as the

..STUDENTS' LAUNDRY..
ThU Mion we are turning out better vorlcthan ever. Wc want your bualneis.
YULE BROS.' HAND LAUNDRY

Auto 2754 15J4 0Sireet Bell 754

See Yourseif as

0thcrsSee You

pHE Printed Stationer you use
reflects your business -- fudg,

ment. No job is tpo common to
be nsatly done. What you want
when you want it.

25-12- 7 North King & ZurlinQer
Ji tmh Street Thclvy PreM Printer?
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